Introduction
In the course of our mass spectrom etric investiga tion of the intram olecular hydrogen exchange in gaseous radical cations of a,co-diphenylalkanes [1] [2] [3] we required a synthetic access to various stereospeci fically deuterium labelled 2-benzylindanes 2. It is well known that in heterogeneous catalytic hydrogenation of alkenes partial isomerization and/ or migration of the double bond occurs [5, 6] . In the case of olefins labelled with deuterium at the / C H -C H =C H -grouping or of using deuterium gas, non-regio-specific and isotopically impure labelling results [6] . As another consequence, the overall hydrogenation of the alkene may generate, in part, the products of tr ans-addition of H 2 (D 2) to the dou ble bond along with that of c/s-addition.
Indenes represent a class of alkenes containing a particularly reactive allylic group. Accordingly, heterogeneous catalytic hydrogenation of 2-benzylindenes over various Pt and Pd catalysts in alcoholic solvents, produces 2-benzylindanes with 2= 35% in correct incorporation of the label [7] .
We wish to report here on the successful applica tion of tris-(triphenylphosphine)-rhodium (I)-chloride (W ilkinson's catalyst) [8] to the stereo-and regiospecific deuterium labelling of indanes 2 by homogeneous catalytic hydrogenation and deuteration of the corresponding indene precursors 1.
Results and Discussion
Using RhCl[P(C6H 5)3]3 in ca. 0.2 m benzene solu tion hydrogenation of 1 takes place slowly (24-36 h) at room tem perature with 3? 99% regio-and stereoselectivity, as shown by !H NM R and mass spectrom etry (vide infra). Thus, using D 2 gas, [ (Fig. 2) , respectively. These examples afford com plem entary structural information and are represen tative for all of the various substituted and labelled indanes 2.
2a shows an AB-system (<5HA = 2.65 ppm, <3HB = 2.95 ppm, 2Jab = -15.8 Hz) due to the C3 methylene group, a singlet at 2.75 ppm due to the benzylic methylene group, and a broad singlet at d 2.64 ppm, which has to be assigned to the CH D group (2/ Hd is estimated to be ca. 2.0 Hz, corresponding to the ex pected value of ca. 0.15 • 2/ HH [9] ). Since the shield ing of a proton at five-membered rings by a vicinal ds-substituent is well known [10] , we have to assume that H a = H 3c and H B = H 3'. H ence, the resonance at ö 2.64 ppm reflects the c/s-position of the CHD-proton (H lc), showing an isotope effect (Ad = -17 ppm) of reasonable m agnitude [11] . There is no resonance within the region of the H B signals (see sinuous arrow in Fig. 1) ; hence, the trans-C] position bears no hydrogen but rather 5= 99% deuterium atoms (D u). In turn, it follows that no deuterium is incorporated in the C3 methylene group. The m ajor mass spectral fragm entation of ionized 2b (X = 3'-O C H 3) is the form ation of C8H 10O +' (m/z 122). This McLafferty type fragm entation requires the cleavage of the C2-Ca bond, being preceded by the transfer of a hydrogen atom at a y-position (viz. C 1 or C3) to an ortho-position (viz. C2 or C6 ) of the alkyl anisole moiety [3] . This H y transfer has been shown to be reversible, leading to an exchange of the hydrogen atoms at the y and the ortho positions, the extent of which increases with increasing life-time of the molecular ions [2, 3] . Because of steric reasons the hydrogen atoms trans to the benzyl group (H u and H 3r) cannot be transferred to the o r^o-positions, restricting the exchange to only the four H lc, H 3c, H 2 , and H 6 atoms.
W hereas the hydrogen exchange is incom plete in the 2b*' (X = 3'-O C H 3) m olecular ions fragm enting within ca. 1 p.s in the ion source of the mass spec trom eter (Fig. 2a) , it has reached equipartition in the long-lived (ca. 10 ^us) metastable 2b* ions [13] , fragmenting in the second field-free region of the instrument. This follows from the MIKE* spectrum of 2b*' (X = 3'-O C H 3) (Fig. 2b) 
Conclusion
The results of the 'H NMR and mass spectrometric analysis of deuterium labelled 2-benzyl-indanes (2) confirm independently that the homogeneous catalytic hydrogenation of 2-benzyl-indenes to 2-benzyl-indanes using RhClP(C6H 5)3 in benzene solution occurs with complete (3= 99%) regio-and stereospecifity. This w arrants the use of this catalyst for deuterium (and tritium ) labelling of all kinds of 1H-indenes in general.
E xperim ental M elting points were measured with an Elec trotherm al melting points apparatus and are uncor rected. Boiling points were taken during the distillative purification using a Kugelrohr apparatus, Model GKR-50 (B üchi). All synthetic steps were recontrolled by thin layer chrom atography (Kieselgel, M erck) mostly using petroleum ether/ethyl acetate (3/1) as eluent. IR -spectra were recorded with a Model 377 instrum ent (Perkin Elm er), ]H NM R spectra with a W P 80 instrum ent (80 MHz, Bruker). 70 eV and low energy mass spectra were measured with a M AT 311A instrum ent (Varian M AT) at 3 kV accelerating voltage, 300 juA emission current and ca. 250 °C ion source tem perature. MIKE* spectra were obtained with a (high resolving) ZA B-2F mass spectrom eter (Vacuum G enerators) at 6 kV and 100 fiA. Using this technique the magnetic sector selects the m eta stable ion which is to be investigated by its decom positions which occur after having passed the mag net. The ionic products thus form ed are then anal ysed by scanning the following electrostatic sector field.
2-Benzyl-indene (1) was prepared according to Campbell et al. [14] by dehydration of 2-benzyl-1-indanol in 90% formic acid. This method cannot be applied to, e.g., 2-(3'-m ethoxybenzyl)-l-indanol because of partial cyclodehydration to 4b,9,9a,10-tetrahydro-indeno[l,2-a]indene [15] which, however, can be om itted by heating the alcohol in dimethylsulfoxide (DM SO) [16] . The complete synthesis of the various substituted 2-benzyl-indenes and -indanes will be given in another context [15] , restricting the present description to the preparation of the indanes discussed above.
2-(3'-Methoxybenzyl)-indene 1 (X = 3'-O C H 3)
2-(3'-Methoxybenzyl)-l-indanone was prepared as described by Thom pson [17] as an oil (b .p . 160 °C/ 0.07 mbar [17] ), which solidified within one day to give white crystals which had a m .p. of 58-59 °C after recrystallisation from ethanol. . The mass spectrom etric identification of the pure stereoisomers will be discussed in a separate paper [15] .
The mixture of the stereoisomeric indanols (1.28 g. 5. The tightly stoppered bulb was heated to 80 °C (bath) overnight with stirring (some h will suffice to achieve equilibrium). The volatile com ponents are removed carefully under oil pump vacuum. The re sidue, containing ca. 87% of the d3-indene, is sub jected twice to the same procedure and is then purified by recrystallization from ethanol ( l b (X = H): yield 84% , m .p. 47-48 °C) or by short-path dis tillation ( l a (X = 3'-O C H 3): 95% ). D euterium con tent is typically 99% (98.1% d3, 1.8% d2, by mass spectrometry, 9 eV electron impact ionization). 
